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THIS is the to 
uine " Pearl 
Chimney, all 
are imitations. Thig is the 

exact label on 
each one of the 
Pearl Top 
Chimeys. „ 

The dealer 
may say and 
think he has as 

good, but he has not. 
Insist upon the exact label 

and top. 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

N«*w Advertisements. 

WANTED—I,AMES for oar Fall and 
Christmas Trade, to take light, pleasant 

work at their own homes. $1 to 91 per day oan 
be qaietlv made. Wo k sent by mail any dis-
tanoe Particulars free No oanvassing, Ad
dress at onoc. CliKSlJENT ABT CO., 147 Milk 
Bt., Boston, Mass. Box 6170. 

TNTEWlilNG ADVERTI8KKS should ad-
dress 

GEOi P. ROWELL » CO. 
10 npruoe Street, Mew York City, 

For SELKOT LIST OF 1,000 NEWSPAPERS. 
Will be gent FKKK on. application. 

•S&: m 
ADVERTISERS 

• at) learn the exact cost 

a any proposed line of 

vertising in American 

japers by addressing 

*eo. P. Roweil & Co., 
»«wepap«r Advertising Bureau, 

lO Spruae St., Hew York. 
«enu lOota. for tOG-Page Pamphlet 

C D £ C |  '  

RELIABLE SELF GBRE 
FfwPi- A favorite prescription of one of the mo: 

n ' noted and succtsMuJ specialists in the LT. b 
(now retired) for iiic cute of Nervdua Debility, 

Mnun<H>q, Wt>>ikneiM and Decuy, Scm 
in plain tCMlcd eVtvtilopo Fr«e. Drugyiste can fill it 
Address DR. WARD h CO.. Louisiana. Mo. 
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CRUCIBLE. 

s, s.s 

About twenty yean ago I disoovered a little 
sore on my cheek, cod the dootors prononnoed 
It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians, 
but without reoelvlng any permanent benefit. 
Among the number wore on* or two specialists. 
The medicine they applied was like Are to the 
•ore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement 
In the papers telling what 8.8.S, had done for 
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at 
once. Before I had uwd the second bottle the 
neighbors couid notlco that my cancer was 
healing up. My general health had been bad 
for two or three years—I had a hacking cough 
and spit blood continually. I had a severe 
pain In my breast. After taking six bottles of 
a 8. S. my cough left me and I grew stoater 
than I had been for several years, My cancer 
has healed over all but a little spot about the 
else of a half dime, and It Is rapidly disappear
ing. I would advise every one with cancer to 
give B. 8, 8. a fair trial. 

Has. HAXCY J. KcCONAUGHEY, 
A*he Grove, Tlppeoanoe Co., Ind. 

Fob. M, 1884. 

Swift's Speclfle Is entirely vegetable, and 
seems to cure canoers by forcing out the Impu
rities from the blood. Treatise on Blood and 
Skin Diseases mailed free. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
DKAWIE 3, ATLANTA, OA. 

A FAMOUS SPElCH, 

„ CATARRH 
Cream Balm 

Qwtt Relief at once 
and (Jure*. 

VATAKBH 

H A Y  F E V E R . I  

Not a Liqu.id,8nv£, 
or Powder. Free, 
from 
lirugt .... 
live odors. 

COLD III HEAD 
Apartiole of the Balm Is applied Into eaoh 

' quiokly ab-
1 paa-
seore-

It allays naln and Inflammation, protects the 
_iem bran.al linings of the head from additional 
colds, completely heals the sores and restores 
the sense of taste and smell. Beneficial results 
are realised by a few applications. 

A thorough treatment will cure. 
Price B0 centa at druggists; by mall, registered, 
80 Owego, N.X. 

Iiyu/riout\ 
aha Ojftn-
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tions. 

Yanktor^Bank. 
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Edmunds & Sons. 

DOCTOR 

BO. ST. CHARLES STREET 

5f,Uoyi5. Mo-
t • tSradaatO of<lire« medical col-
Iejp«iha« been longer engaged in the treatment 
^Chrontf, Reryons, Nkla and Blood 
p»*«aii©» than an^r other physician in Amer* 
•f®* Consultation at office or by mail, free, and 
Medlclnci aent by mail or express everywhere, 
•eevrely packed Irte from obaervaUon. 

Nenout Prostration, Oebility, Mental 
cad . Physical Weakness, arising from 
InducrottQn, Excess, Cnoanre or In. 
dnlgeueA producing, some of the follcwiir 

Nervousness, Debility, Dirr.ncrs o. 
oijjflt, Defective WcinOJV, Pimples on the Fact 
Avcrsiou to Society o{ Females, Wantot Pleas 
ure te, Life, Uiifllliess to Marrjj Melarlchaly.' 
Dyspepsia, Stunted Development,r,os» of Power 
Pat ns In the Back, etc., are .treated with 
alleled success. Stifely, privately, 7^*^ 

A Positive Written Guarantee 
F»7«™ ?VVERX CURA CASK ; wWe!»BouDT ex-

ilJi * ™n ' ' c"™pl«te*«aiptom.blank 
enabling you to nrupetly sta,U your case. sen. 
"*«. 36p«ebook; either iex. une stamp. 

Blood Impurities atut Shod Poisoning, 
Marcuriai and o#ei> Affections of Thnat, 
Skin and QqmQi. Blotches, Eruptions, OH 

and Ulcers, Painful Smttings, 
,fro«u whatevyr. cause, nositlvelT and fo-cvet 
ijriven lrora the system, by tgoans p#«afx TIMK-
TKFTTKD RXMBDI*TE'$TLFIR.AJJD:5-:«OI-L*N JOLNTF 
^d the result of blood poUon, 
positively. ̂ ureS, No noiaonous drugs nsod. 

Catarrh, ffcroaf, Lung Qisea$&s. 
eqd. Acquired w«ak: 

»«»»«• of" bojhjiexrs, treated ...ccafallv 
AS« yid gxparioire »„ isnportsusl; the 

°J * *KCS coantrici %r« rned,andrIuiowmg what to oire,»a eameri.' 
mtmu are made. Ou Recount of the greatVu.ro-
b« ofcasesapplylnK, the diaries are kepi low. 
often lower than is oomanded by others. 

^Bankemf Tanktou* 

W» > jtnaral Bin king, C«U*ctlo» utf 
LMU> kutinut, iha MUM uNatteml i«kt, 

of®K th9 prlMte*1 •»«" 
Jjgotol.tta.ttpn 

lfor InvMrlal 

I Baron*. 

to eolleotlons, and ro-
on dar of payment. 

How Patrick Henry Uelivcred- Those 
Thrilling Words. 

la his most luteregtiug "Liile of Patrick 
deury." pobhshud to tbu " Amenoan 
diateumeu" series, Prof. Moaeg Ooit 
tylor ba« brougUt toliguten important 
»utl moat IniurtBtiog desuriptioa of 
Henrjr'e manner of delivericg bit tsost 
ualebrated speech. It ia oontamed in 
itie manaauript of Edward Fontaine, 
«Diob ia now IU the library of Uorucll 
uuivergity, aua i» BB toUoWe: 

•'Wuou no aaiii, "ia liioao dear or peuoe 
ao aweet as to be pnrobaa6d at tbe prioe 
uf obaina and aluvery? be stood in the 
attitude of a condemned galley slave 
loaded with fettera awaiting his doonl. 
His form was bowed, bis wrists were 
crossed, bis manaoles were almost 

, visible as be stood like an embodiment 
of helplessness and agony. Alter a 
solemn pause be raised his eyea and 
chained bauds toward heaven and pray-

:ed in words and tones wbioh ibntled 
every heart: 'Forbid it. Almighty 
God?' He tben turned toward the 
timid loyalists of the honse, who 
were quaking with terror at the 
idea of the oonseqaenoes of partici
pating in proceedings wbioh wonld be 
visited with tbe penalties of treason by 
tbe British crown, and slowlv bent bis 
form yet nearer to the earth and said, 'I 
know not what coarse others may take,' 
ahd he accompanied the word with bis 
handi still crossed, while he seemed to 
be weighed down with additional chains'. 
The man appeared to be transformed 
into an oppressed, heart broken and 
hopeless felon. 

"After remaining in this posture of hu
miliation long enough to impress tbe 
imagination with the oondition of the 
oolony under tbe iron heel of military 
despotism, be arose prondly and ex 
claimed: 'But as for me'—and tbe 
words hiaBed through bis clinohed teeth, 
while his body was thrown back, and 
every muscle and tendon wss strained 
against the fetters which bound him. 
and with his oonntenanoe distorted by 
agony and rage, he looked for a moment 
like Laocoon in a death struggle with 
ooihng serpents; tben tbe loud, alrar, 
triumphant notes, "Give me liberty," 
electrified tbe assembly. It was not 
prayer, but a stern demand, whioh 
would submit to no tefusal or delay. 
Tbe sound of his voice as he spoke these 
memorable words w&* like that of a 
Spartan pseaa on the field of Plaice; and 
•s eaoh syllable of the word 'liberty' 
echoed through the bailding his fetters 
were shivered; bis armB were hurled 
apart, and tbe links of liis ohatns were 
eoattered to tbe winds. When he spoke 
(he word 'liberty,' with an emphaBis 
never given it before, bis hands were 
open and bis r.rms elevated and extend
ed, .his countenance was .radiant; be 
stood erect and defiant, while the sound 
of bit voice and the sublimity of bis 
attitude made bim appear a magnifieant 
iucarnBtion of freedom, and expressed 
BU that oan be acquired or enjoyed by 
nations and individuals invincible and 
free. 

"After a momentary pause only long 
enough to permit tbe eoho of the word 
'liberty,' to oease, he let his band fall 
powerless to bis side- and clinohed his 
right hand firmly, as if holding a dagger 
with the point aimed at his breast. He 
stood like a Roman senator defying 
Csosar, while the unconquerable spirit 
of Oato of U.tioa flashed from ers^?: fea
ture, and ho closed. the grand appeal 
witb the solemn words, 'or give me 
death,' whioh sounded with the awful 
oadenoe of a hero's dirge, fearless of 
death and victorious in death; and he 
snited the action to tbe word by a blow 
upon tbe left breast with tbe right band 
wbioh seemed to drive the dagger to 
the patriot's heart." 

Will Ion monav. pt; taxat and sail ru 
Mtai* for Qos-rssiionu, on lavorakla tsrms, 
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MARRIAGE GUIDE 
360 Pages, • . . rin« Plates. 

£legant cloth and giHbinding. Sealed torSO* 
to monev or postage stamps. Over fifty wonder-
ful pen pictures, jfcowln# who may marry, wtio 
not,Why. Proper age to marry. Whomirry first. 
Manhood. Womanhood. Physical decay. Who 
Should marry. Haw life and happiness may be 
increased. Those married or abeut to marrv 
should read It: of interest and value to every 
thinking; ma* and 'fcroman. Popular editW 

marry 
•tine i 

........ -?otro 
taper covcnSOe. Addww D&. WHATUBR 
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YAJNKXON^ - - DAKOTA 

UNITED "S BEeOSjlTOBY, 

h r 
CAPITAL, 

BOBPLCB. 

.. «so,ooo t 

$M,«00 00 

~ i 
_Oorreapondonte: Ohemtoal Rational Bank, 

Yo«.̂  Oomiiasrclal National Bank. 0U> 

theoriBoipal oltles 
raoeire prompt 

For lame "back, side 
Bhlloh's Porous Plaster. 
Sold by Dr. Vanderhule 

or chest, use 
Price 25 cents. 

Yankton and Harrington 

° DAILY MAIL, " u 

Passenger and Express Line 

Y .SAVES Xaaitofi every day Sipept Btlfiday 
•M at 7 a. m. Stage ruas through 81 BsTana, 
Ht. JSBM and Bow Valley, Arrives at Hart-
IngtonatlJOp.m. 

Eljeattii Partington every day etoatat Bund ay 
at 7 a to , stops at Bow valley. Bt, JiUnes ana 
St. Heletikjiand arrives at Vanktoh at l:M> p. m. 

This linj Iconneot* at Bartihgton with trains 
to and from the Hlaok Hills. 

MeEiimey & Soomgal, 

B a n  I t e e x s ,  

- T a n l ^ t o n ,  D a k o t a . ^ % £ |  

HSi# 

•Hit) * ma jnuii e^jszoia wunev 

Jssj^ssstsat-
aadforeignBxananffs, oagat ̂  

to loan on >arm Property. LtngilM 
osnt. Interest, and KB Cosatnlsslos. 

Munlcjjpal Seeurtttee. Bokool 
Oonntv wamafe MUkton'rwi 

Leave orders for paaeengers and express at 
Oaya 4 Aider's grw ery store. Third street, or 
at proprietor s fonse on Meoondstreet, between 
Broadway and Linn streets. 

M. A. BA&EU. Proprietor. 

Yankton and. Swan Lake 
Stage and Express 

Line. 

* 

MOORE, Proprietor, 

YankliOp Mdridaya, Wednesdays and 

A.iW. HOWABD. President. 
WOOUJIT, Cashier. 

Yankton Savings Bank. 
% Capital, $25,000. 

lDterWt 
per «anua. 

irate<tt 4t« p«reMt 

Depoait* BepeiT«d>t One pollar *od amnrds* 
W Heal JEa&nif aad Oh*ttle 

W" 1 • i •<!" .i 1.J 
#H7. 

... Wk 

6ent.fiae to any wMtM"ua'awUiiii&MU^TC^>* 

vided in the statutes, be will swear iu 
the jury and they, with the lawyers in 
ihe case and a few prt»H representatives, 
will be the only ones allowed to witness 
tbe execution. It ia understood tbat 
material fur the shrouds wan purobBsed 
to-day and tbat tbe making of thenobsec 
will be proceeded with at once. Chief 
ot Polioe Ebersold says to tbe press that 
therq need be no apprehension on tbe 
part of the people; that tbe preouutioi.s 
taken by bimMf and aidi s are too 
elaborate to admit of any demonstration 
being made. 

i IL-L »%<t ^ 
She Couldn't Understand it. 

" What in the world has happened to 
you sitioe tbe laat time I saw yoa?" 
asked one lady of another when they 
met on the street the otber day; "I can't 
understand it. Then you were pale, 
haggard and low spirited and I remem
bered you said that yoa hardly cared 
whether yon lived or died. To-day you 
look ever so much ycunger and it is very 
evident from your beaming face that 
your low spirits have taken flight." 
"Yet., indeed," was the reply; "and shall 
I tell yon wbat drove them away ? It 
was Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
1 was a martyr to functional derange 
ment until I began taken tbo 'Prescrip
tion.' Now I am as well as I ever was 
in my life. No woman who suffers as I 
did onght to let an hoar PBFS before pro
curing this wonderful remedy." 

Y a n k t o n  I r o n  w o r k s .  

&• 1L • ? 
JOS. H. CAMPBE LLi; 

* £- RAJLR0AjD8. 

^ Aojt. lien. Drum's iteport. 
WaBiiington, Nov. 8.—Adjt.-Uen, 

Drum, in his annual report to the secre
tary of war, states that the steadily in
creasing interest manifested by the 
militia of tbe states is evidenced by tbe 
high percentage of attendance at the 
annual encampments and the generally 
excellent military spirit of tbe troops. 
Witb the liberal inorease of appropria
tions made at the last session of oongrtBS 
it is earnestly hoped that tbe state 
militia authorities will increase the al
lowance of ammunition and foster and 
develop tbe efficiency of the rank and 
file in target firing. He recommends the 
establishment, during eaoh encamp
ment, of an officers' sohool for instruc
tion in batallion drill and administra
tion of 'the post. He also suggests the 
advantage of holding weekly, during 
the winter months, tbe non.oommission-
ed offioers' school (the oaptain as in
structor) for instruction. Toung offi
oers of the army eould be spared daring 
tbe winter to report to the adjutant-
generals of tbe states on application of 
the governors to aid in the instruction. 

llow to Itednce Your Expenses. 
Yoa oan do it easily, and you will not 

have to deprive yourst-lf of a single com
fort; on the oontrary, you will enjoy life 
more than ever. How oan you aooom-
plish this result? Easily; oat down your 
dootor's bills. When joa lose your ap
petite, and become bilious and oonstipa-
ted, and therefore low spirited, don't 
rush ofr to tbe family physician for a 
prescription, or, on the other band, wait 
until you are siok abed before doing 
anything at all; bat jnst go to the drag-
gist's and for twenty-five oents get a 
supply of Dr- Pieroe's Pleasant Purga
tive Pellets. Take them as direoted, and 
our word for it, your unpleasant symp
toms will dissaDpear as if by magio, yon 
will have no big dootor's bill to pay, and 
everybody interested (exoept the dootor), 
will feel happy. 

SHILOH'S VITALIZES is what you 
need for Ooostipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Prioe 10 and 75 cents per botlle.' Sold by 
Dr. Vanderhule. 

Parson's Tirade. ' ' ;<? 
Chicago, Nov. 8—Tbe following let

ter oonoerninp the bombs were written 
by Parsons last night: 

It's a mare's nest; a oanard; a fake; a 
put up job to oreate a sensation and 
manufacture publio prejudice. How in 
the world could bombs get into Lingg's 
cell unknown to those whose aole busi
ness it is to see that no snob things get 
there? Inoredible. They say these 
bombs found in Lingg's cell, are seven 
inches long and an inch in diameter, 
and that there were four of them. There 
is no aperture in tbe wire gratings 
throuRb 'whioh snob missiles could get 
in. Or have the obliging guards at the 
inspection room been passing up bombs 
to Lingg's cell. Remember our oells 
were Searched about three'or four weeks 
ago and the sorutiny redoubled since; 
nothing was found then. While it was 
impossible for the bombs to get to Lingg 
without tbe knowledge of the offioers, 
it was not impossible that some of the 
many persons who have hid already 
nooesa to his cell put them there during 
his exercise hours, or put them there 
yesterday morning after he was taken 
out of his cell. There are those in this 
community who would not hesitate a 
moment to put up suoh a job on the 
anarchists. Lingg could have no use 
for bombs in the jail. It would be simply 
impossible to get them without detec
tion, Those bombs, if they were really 
found there, were put there by some 
one whose business it was to find them 
there. They oonld not get in hia oell 
in any other way. This lest "tiod" of 
the bombs is in keeping- with many 
otber take* lately thrown upoq tbe oom-
aranity. Tbe story is to thin. It won't 
wash. Now I don't impute a conspiracy 
to tba jail officials. I believe Folz and 
Uatson are honorable men. Such has, 
•t any rate, beeqi their treatment of my
self, 

The Verdict Unanimous. 
W. D. Salt, druggist, Eippua, Ind., tes

tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters 
as the very liest remedy. Every bottle 
sold has given reliaf in ever; e. One 
man took six bottles, and was cured of 
rheumatism of ten yeardk "standing." 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, 
affirms: "The .hesi selling medicine I 
have ever handled in my 20 years' experi
ence, is Electric Bitters." Thousands.of 
others have added their testimony, so that 
the verdict is unanimous that Electric 
Bitters do cure all diseases of the Liver, 
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half a dollar 
a bottle at Purdy Brecht's. 

CATABBH CUBED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Bhlloh's Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injec
tor free. Bold by Dr. Yandeihule. 

"Q/yvi , , . - Si 
Hlg Building tbe fallows. 
Chioago, Mov, 8—The gallows npon 

which the anarobists are to hang has 
been prepared and is now in the base-1 

ment under the. insane ward of the ooun-
tyjail, Purchasing Agent Benham was 
in the basement Friday to look at tbe 
walls, as he had been told th*y were de
fective and needed repairing. He roam 
ed around the roomy basement until he 
come to a big room used as a repair and 
carpenter shop. He tried the door; it 
waa looked. The bailiff was with him 
but had no key and was not able- to find 
any.. Mr. Benham grew impatient and 
endei by kiokiog iu the door. He fouBd 
a carpenter there at work oo the 
gallows. The two old onaa had been 
overhauled. One ot them was 
found big enough tor three and the 
otber one had been enlarged to fit four. 
The carpenter did not work Saturday 
and as there *«? no noics to be heard 
Iq the shop yesterday it is taken for 
granted tbat the instruments of death 
*re in r**dit>e>is. 

Sheriff Milteon siid tpg , afternoon 
j that unlt-gs tae .it ate fruni the governor I 
} toy to-morrow night, the work of' erect- { 
• tog the toftffoUi will be began, ijls prow! 

MamtfactnroH Engines, BoiierH, Water 
Motors, Wind Mills, Flouriug Mills, 

*" .Bridges, timg Machines, au.i Healing " f 
ff - of Hnilding-s by steam & Hot Water / 

^Plans and Estimates ou ail 
1  '  K i n d s  o f  M a c l i i n - r y ,  & o .  a n d  « » , • . (  

General Repairing. • > 

POSTOFFICfc BOX 784, - Yankton. J 

§TPAt/l 

'ft J! if Y», M «VTL(),.IC.<lAl.B U'JILU -E ATU OLTUTE 

EATA*L.I»TTED 1870. 

Adler & Ohlman 
-

_ DestliiarSgAgents and Wholesale dealers ia' 
4 r & > ** 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 

' -* '  ̂ 1 * 

Liquors and Wines. 

ttra . 
»» Wareht>a«ea. 

•took .... 
United States* 

OWNH ana opera ton 5,500 lailee of tboroQvh-
ly equipped road ir Illinoie, Wiftoonein, Iowa, 
Mt—nnH, Minneeota and D&kota. 

IT ib TBX BEST DI&EOX R vte Bxtwkxn ALL 

PB1M0XPAL POINTS IS THV NOBTHWSTBT, flOUTH-

WSST AKD FAB WIST. 

For map®, time tables, rates of passage and 
freight, ete,, apply to the nearest station agent 
of tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hail-
way. or to any railroad agent anywhere in the 
World. 
&. MILLEB, A.. V. H. OARPENTEH, 

General Manager. Qen't Paw*, and Tk't Agt. 
J. F. TOOKJEH, ' QKO. H. HEAFFOBD, 

Aoa't QenU Mas. Asa't Gen Paen A T'kt Agt 

BF"Fof information in • reference to Lands 
and Towns owned by the Chioago, Milwaukee 
A tit. Paul Railway Company, write to H G. 
HAUQAN^ Land Oommiesioner. Milwaukee 
WinconRin. 

Goods sold only at Wholesale. 

Half Million Cigars— 
nanafaotociea ia 6he Qaited States and oan satiufy tbe ^rade ia ever/ respeot. Oar prinoipaj 
>rand^ are well aad favorably known throaghoal the northwest and (retailers will always mee4 
with saeoeas by selling thesa. - « 

WE ABE GEXERAIJ AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOB 

foseph 
1 ing 

Bohlitc's Brewing oompany, Uilwaukee, Wis.; Daheiser-Bresoh Brew-
ooinuany, St. Loais, 51o.; Ohesterman A Barrow's Bottling Works, 

LeMars, Iowa; Branswiok Billiard Tables, Chioago, Illinoiai , 
proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works of 

Sohlitz's Milwaukee Beer. r'tf. 

flTWe are prepared to fill promptly any and all orders for goods in our line and 
(darantae satisfaction both in quality and prices. Bend for circulars and prioe list 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton. 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dvspepsia 
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh'a Vitiaizer 
is guaranteed to cure yoa. Bold by l)r. 
Vanderhule. 

ELECTION PROCLAMATION. 
Mayors OOlce, Oity o YanktoB, L-akota. 

PR0L)L.4M»T10N is ht reby made and a» ioe 
liiven that a speoiaK le. tion will be held 

on Monday • he 21st day of Movembkr, & 1) 
1887, for the purpose 01 filing ttie vacant y 
eiistin , in the othoe of oity jiutioe of the peaoe 

The city justice of tbe peuoe to be eleoted 
will bold bin office until the next annual oity 
eleotion. livery legftl voter of the Territory 
who soall have been a resident of the city 
th rty days next oreceding said election is 
entitled to vote at said election, in the ward 
where he resides and ><ot elsewhere. 

The polls will be kept open from cine o'olook 
a- in to four o'olook p m. and no longer. 

Toe said election will be held at the follow
ing tlaoes: 

in the 1st ward at offioe of J. B, Hanson, 
Id street. 

In the seoond ward at offioe ot P. K. Faulk, 
Oeda- street, 

In the 8d ward, at the office of St. Oroix Lum
ber Oo., Broadway. 

In tbe 4th ward, at the court house, Donglas 
.venue. 
Tbe following named persons have been ap-

elvction: 
1st Ward, Judgea-

Mormann and J. 
Hinman and J, L. Perkins, 

2nd Wara, Judges—J 
Jfaulk and F. J. Uewitt. 

J.W. O. Morrison, J. C, 
E. Bruce. Clerks—Harry 

Jacob Branch. A. J. 
.. v^witt. Clerks—Geo. B. 

Hoffman and L D. tih'arp. 
8a Ward, Judges—J, H. Bulfinoh, S ". Book-

waiter and Peter Seydel. Olerks-Emil Max 
and Bobert Cox. 

4th Ward, Judges—J. N. Hartert, A. W. 
Howard and W. F. Gldredge. Clerks—L. D. 
F. Pooie and Bert Bobinson. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and caused tbe seal of sa>d oity to be 
hereunto affixed tlua 6th day of November, A. 
D. 1887. 
[SEAL] JAMEB H. TELLER. Kayor. 

Attest: JAMKS KINGaBUllV, Oity Olerk. 
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Mill ;  

Furnisher! 

•7—Hew process— 
and gradual 

l- Bedn^cia 

IVI i lis, 

XBOX 

POItOB^yLlW 

BOLL8, 
Ofell M « addraM, SA.H KAVOUUB. Merehaals Rotal, D. T 

the CHICAGO AND 

M O R T H -

n  W E S T E R N  
• w RAILWAY. 

Penetrates tha Centres of Population in 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, 

WISCONSIN, v 
MICHIGAN, 

MINNESOTA. 
* * J DAKOTA, 
NEBRASKA AND WYOMING. 

ITS TRAIN 8EBVI0E is earefaily arranged 
Ato meet reqnirements of ioc»l travel, as wull 
ostofarnish the most attractive Botites for 
through travel between importaut 

TBADB OE^TKES/L 
FT8 EQUIPMENT of Day and Parlor Oars, 
-•-Dining and Palace Sleeping Ourx is without 
rival. 
| T8 BOAD-BED is' perfection, of atone-bal-

lasted Steel. 
npHK NOIITH-WKBTEBV is the favorite route 
-I- for the 0«mmeroial Traveler 
and tbo Seekers aftor 
Golden Northwest. 

<Sow 
tbo Touriftt 

Jdomes In the 

BP~Detailed information cheerfully furn
ished by A.B. WICiJ-iB, 

Agent, Yankton. 
J. M.WHIT «iN. H. C. WIOKEB, 

Vice Proa't and Gen. Mangr. Traffio .ilang'r. 
E. P. WILSON General Passenger Agent. 

<r 

JOB.  S C  H I  L I Z  8  

Milwaukee Beer 
1 ~f r 

* 

0 1 dravgal a 

ROGERS 
•S Superior to.all Superior 
fhiit Salts and MlneAl 

For IOTIGE8TI0N, DTSPEPSIS^BXSSSBIT 
J08T1VKN188, PRICKLY HEAT. TEfrTEK» 
JALT ItHBUAI, SCURVY, And ail disuses arising 

a disordered condition of tha Stomach. Lim or Bowels. 

TESTED 40 YEARS. BEST APERIENT KNOWN, 
PlMS&nt to tbe Taste. •" Cooling, JUfrMhiag, In Tig orating. Adapted to all 

' climate* and »ewmi. PRY in Powder 
and EServeaoent. l^ 'Don't fail W we it. 

Price 35 Cenu. 

DRY 

4* EFFERVE8CINC 

CITRATE 
DAN. McDlfiVITT, 

1 
Dealer 

QfQ»eri«t, Winei and Liqus^. 

h Feel aad Provisienae, ' 

f A NKTON DAKOTA, 

jQAKO' TA LTOAL BLANKS. 

Sidewalk Resolution, 
A Beaolutioa for the Oonstruotion of a Side

walk on the north aide of Fifth street be 
tween Maple and Spruce streets. 

Be it Besolved by tbe Mayor and Oounoil of 
tbe Oity of Yankton. ' , 
Section 1. That it is, and ia hereby declared 

neueasary, that the following sidewalk should 
be constructed in the said cits of' Xanaton, 
to-w.it: On the north aide of. Fifth street be
tween Maple and Sprune streets, in front of 
lots 7, k, 9and 10, blook 43, ia Nobleaaddition. 

See. 2, That said sidewalk shall be six feet 
wide, the outer edge thereof to be laid ten feet 
distint from theadi-aoemlotsabovediscribea; 
and the said sidewalk shall be con
structed of wood and in all respeots. in 
accordance witb tbe requirements ef 'be ordi
nances of the oity, and plans and specifications 
to be prepared by the oity engineer, and ap
proved by tbe mayor and council. The taid 
sidawalas alongside, or in front of any of the 
aforesaid lota, situated on a corner, made by 
the intersection of two streets, shall be ex
tended to the curb line of tbe arousing street, 
or so as to meet and eonnect with any side
walks new laid down, or that may be laid down 
hereafter, upon snch crossing street*. 

See. I l hat the cos* and expense of making' 
the aforesaid improvements shall be defrayed 
by speoial tax, to be levied upon the aforesaid 
lote, or parts of lois, bounding or abutting on 
the same, in proportion to tbe feet froot of 
said lota or puts of lots so abounding or abut-
ttag. 1 

dec. 4. Tbat <aid sidewalk may be laid on 
an approximate grade to conform to tbo sur
face of the ground, as designated ia the said 
plans and specifications to be prepared by the 
city engineer. 

See. 0. That this resolution shall be pub
lished for tour oonweative weeks iu the othcial 
newspaper of the oity. 

Adopted November 7tk lg»T. -
, Oity Clerk.' 

Approved this 8th day'bf hovemoer 1887. 
JA«*SH.'nCLLliB,anyor. 

PRESS AND OAKOTAIAN LIST: 

rOB LAWYERS, 

JUSTICES OP THB JPEACB 

PROBATE JUDGES «' 

A CLEBKB OF COURT ' t, 

, U. S. COMMISSIONERS 1 

MINERS 

SHERIFFS, 

NOTARIE8 PUBLIO 

- CONVBYANOEB8 

^ W f- * 

U. 8. Land Office Blanks 
*• t *« 1^' =.« 

" •> 1 " " 

H^OitalogM furniahed on apphcati' i 

Addreaa, AO WEN * KINGSBURY 

••nlrtpn. Dahfitta 

Albert B. Opbby, 

Arehltcct «nd Meoh&ni-
oal 

IANKTON 

' n 

• ••«••• •«aa*« DAKOTA 

PLANS AMD 8PEOTFIOATIONS for Build. 
Inge, Iron or Wood bridges. Plans and ape-

dflcaHom fnrnishod <m theheating and vent) 
Utuu; of baildingv by Btoam, Hot water or Gaa! 
ea sanitary isinnipleaj 

„ , &XJXSKTS. oossy 
CSwoa. Wnlatrtreet. 

John Lang*, 

Artistic Painter 

AND 
" ® 

DECORATOR. 
A, *" j-Jr, 

'T'HE latest and finest designs 
•A- deooratioa* ar-shop on Don 
between Third aad Fourth stree 

.... in interior 
deooratiov, arshop on Donglas avenue, 

~ rth streetsTxankton. 
TOWN T.ANO 

Supreme Court Reports. 
•> * r 

&• 

,;.v- Volumes one and two, 

Dakota .Reports! 
•?a. * «S-

J 
' i." " 

w 1 

.00 PER VOLUME.' 
mi 

Address, BOWEN * KING8BUR1 

Tanktnn, Dntrrta 

Change ot Base. 

W 

Yankton Omnibus 
* 1 -AMI)-— 

M'r - «* m r-t.CJ1J 

T ransfer Line. 

Livery, Feed and aale stable ia connection. 

WTOTIOK to my friends aad patron. 1 I have 
7" removed my Livery stook and 'Bus line 
from tho Bradley barn on Walnut street tb the 
Hefnei barn, or the Yankton Auotlon Market 
.n.OajHtoi street, where ail business in my linn 
will receive my beat attention. 

Oells oan be left at my rcnM 
''"aniJ °r Morzlaon 

denoe on Walnutt 
Telephone 

TFAOASLP. 

GJBORGE BROWN'S 

Third Bt„ Basple Beocaa 

t> BOWN B faoilitles for keeping Beer 000 
and fresh are unequalled, and he is at al 

limes prepared to fnrnish this invigoratina 
beverage at his popular establishment. t 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

JV Call at Brown's Sample rooms aa Third 
•tree* when In Yankton. 

«BOU»X BBOWN, 

ESTABLISHED 1869. 
1-7 

Ice! Ice! 

Hi 

F, Schriaiiber's 
lee during the seasen ot 1887 as 
cheapest and on standard titne,^ 

wagonss 

deliver 
oheap as the 

Xieave orders at his residence, or 
Purdy di Breoht'e or £. Weber's drug store. 

Session Laws '85 

m-

" , .A 

Authorized Edition. 

* t 

1M 
TPHEi CONTRACT for printing !the Session 

Ijawsof Dakota for lo86 was awarded to 

Bowen it Kingsbury of the Press and Dako-

talan, and hen'oe the edition published by them 

la the ONL1 AUTHOB1ZED EDITION. We 

now nave in stook over 

ONE THOUSAND VOLUMES ! 

of the book aid have been supplying them in 

all parts of the country, 

HT All orders for Session Laws promptl 

ailed by ^ BOWES * KINGSBUBI, ^ 

#eb. 4,18M. xsoktoii. Dakota, 

1 

li 

j 

? -

MO. RIVER STAGE COMPANY 

Mull, Passenger and Express. 

Troaa Armour to Fort Randnll, via Onu^d Yitnr 
Andes Lake. Yankton Agenoy 

and White Swan. 

. exoeptlSan-
interq^ediate 

T Ei.rK8 Armour at 13 m. dally, 
•" day'A for Fort Bandall and 
points, arriving at Fort Bandall at 6:10/ 

Leave Foi-t HiuidaU at «D» a. M. and arrive 
at. Armour at 12 o'clock. 

be^of ̂  ̂l^o85» 
IS, lonuing ~ 

Booority 

*;:• 

•Hd 
^Te its patrons. 

unnn • son, 
• -  %  


